ADMISSION NOTICE
(H.S. 2ND YEAR 2022-2023 SESSION)

Date:16-07-2022
This is to inform all the students who had appeared HS 1st Year Examination 2022 and were
declared to have been promoted to the HS 2nd Year class vide notification No.
AHSEC/EXB/II/47/18/19-20/272 dated 09-06-2022 are hereby directed to take admission into HS 2nd
Year class for the session 2022-2023 as per following schedule given below.
Class
H.S. 2nd year Arts
H.S. 2nd year Commerce
H.S. 2nd Year Science

Date
18-07-2022 and 19-07-2022
20-07-2022 and 21-07-2022
22-07-2022 and 23-07-2022

Procedure for admission
*Application for admission shall be made online from the college website www.dibrucollege.edu.in by clicking
on the “online Admission Form” link.
*Online admission forms shall be made available from 16-07-2022 to 22-07-2022.

* The applicant who applies for admission under BPL category must produced
the following:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

As an alternative to the Income Certificate issued by the Circle officer as stated in the OM, the head of
the institution from where a student has passed out may also issue an Income Certificate for the
purpose of the Fee Waiver Scheme and the same shall be accepted by the institution admitting the
student.
OR
The Head of an Institution where a student is seeking admission may admit a student under Fee Waiver
Scheme if he/she is satisfied that the annual income of the parents of the student is below Rs. 2.00 lakh
per annum, by recording satisfaction and issuing an Income Certificate favour of the student for this
purpose.
OR
The student or his/her parents may submit a Notary Affidavit in respect of his/her Annual Income for
availing the Fee Waiver Scheme which shall be accepted by the institution.
The Income Certificate so submitted by the candidate will have to be verified by Competent Authority
within one year and action as per law will be taken against anyone where submission of false certificate
is established.
Substantial proof of planting a sapling at his/her home and shall give two photographs of the
same to the college.

6.

A declaration form also submitted in the office which was available in the college website.

7.
8.

DHE Unique id up-to-date certificate (both BPL and APL students)
Fees Structure

Category

Arts

Commerce

Science

BPL
APL

550.00
4520/- (for Boys)
3920/- (Girls)

550.00
4520/- (for Boys)
3920/- (Girls)

550.00
4990/- (Boys)
4270/- (Girls)

Sd/Principal
Dibru College, Dibrugarh

